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lYCURGUS EDITOR
WANTS STORIES ..
Marga_ret Moore, ~ editor of Lycurgus, San Jose States humor
magazine, today urged all Interested students to contribute ar·
tlcles fpr the next issue by Feb.
ruary 14. ·~The articles shotfld
concern some interestirtg . feature
of campus life," Miss Moore said. ·
small office 20 feet away wtuch,
like Arnall's wa8· entered through
the executive reception room in the
state capitol ·
Thompson is -to . be qualHied
_formally tomorrow and it, ~s consldered possible that Arnall
edlately . surrender his office
to hll'h and tell him It's

the J&mes ancfralbr
·is being handled by Arman Hanzad
and Stan Bennett. They are bl!ing
assisted by Betty Kinney Betty
Patterson, Joyce Woods, 'Winnie
Bennett, Ruth Hansen, Walt LudCarole Nystrum, Bea Rule,
AI RaepheUI. ·

.

I
I

r.·

CSF MEMBERS
JOUR CAMPUS

Uvermore Union higl'r school's
chapter of the California Scholarship federation sent 18 members
to tour the San Jose State college
campus yesterday from 10:30 to
2:30;
C. E. Rundstrom, of the high
school taculty, was in charge of
the tbur which was aponso.r:ed by
AWA.

,PETROIT1 Jan. 15 (UP)- The
Ford ~otor Co. tonight sluhed
" prlc on Its passenger cars In a
move It hoped would "halt the
Insane spl~al of mounting cost$,
and ri&tng prices."
.
The company- announcing price
cuii up to $50 on ~me modelscall d on other companies to fol-

VETS ARENTION

Jan. 15 (UP).Seven~gthousand stevedore
and bargemen stampeded off the
Lond9n -dOcks today, while striking truck drivers, who touched
off Britain's worst labor crisis
since the general strike of 1926,
again refused their owri leaders'
pleas to go back to work.
The estimated total on strike
In London _llfld other cltlell was
67,00.0. All exeept 14,000 ·of these
have quit work since Monday,
when the. · government ordered
troops to -truck essential food sup.
to retail stores.
LONDON.

BoaJ11, refuSed to_ g\ve them ~
44-hour week and a two-week paid
vacation.
Today, the seven-man finance
and general purpose committee of
the Transport and General Workers Union ·mEtt with .,30 members
of the central strike committee
I
for six hoW'S. The meeting was

Tlwll'e .wtJJ be-:: =list~ of
tbOse new entrlea and re-:entrtea wbo bave not med their
certlneat:M of
ntry. Thla
Uat wW be ptaee on the Veta'
balletla board &e1'0811 the ball
from the prealdent'a oltlee.
E. W. ~MJ:NTS,
Vet Co-ordinator.

from the wreckap but that they
had . riot yet been broUJht to th~
mort-uary.
'I'ht! plane waa, reported to have
crash~ in a fitld behind a small
rural store.
Byrd airport
Authorities
Richmond, Va., aaJd a transpOrt
pl!lne was over<\ue from th&- a()utJi

' principle that .higher- wages aruJ supposed to have been to decide
ah whether the strlkera would aP.
depend upon lower costs and lower pro-.:e- the formation of a joint
council fo~ the .}laulage Industry.
prices."

t=:::..-=~- higher standards of living for

T

B'E.

•t

President WUJJani
Green move~ tonight to withdraw
all AFL unions from the $:5,000,000,000 (b) C04rt fight launched
by the CIO t.o ~llect portal-toportal pay claims running back
to 1938.
:
Denouncing the court actions a
and

ture athletic contests, will be
heard at the' St. Mary's-San Jose
basketball game.
•
..Tbe band, under the dlrectton
of Don Wbltehead, .senior mOille
majo;,play popal•r marchee and a few atunt numbers. Fea- •
tured with tbe band wW be Pau·

wm

.J

·.

.
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CAN YOU SPARE A DI~E

-Photo Contest

Wac

STATE .GRADUAT£
·TEACHES- P;E.
I_N GERMANY

..

PRIZES TO BE AHHOUNCED SOON:
LIST.cONTESt: ELIGiiUTY RU~ES ·

• The history of man 's bottle ogoinst the rovoges 8i diseese is e
long one._ In some coses it hes been e_ su,5cessful one. Curiously
the vicious epidemics thet once swept the- populeted - oteos of the
world, wiping out whol~ c;ommwnities, ere seldom· heerd of now. The
Valuable prizes, some to be contributed by local merchants, for
Bleck Plegue thet terrorized oll of Europ«t during the Middle Ages,
the
photography
contest. whi~ closes _February 14: will be announced
and the epidemics o{ smoll po.x thet took their toll of humanity in the
.
· next
week.
doys . of the French Revolution, hove foded olmost into ob5Cy_rity.
By .JACK SILVEY
Subject meterief for -the contest' can....be t.aken, enywh_ereJ:iut m~t Omr to the odvancem~nt of medico! science, rect~I'Tence- of> such s~. Elva ~. Ferguson, "S8ll Jose
d
1
- .J
college graduate now with fell within the following c:etegories: _action, lan sc:epe, eo or,. ana
' .sc~rges hos been held to e minimum.
...
oversea occupation forces, ~~~~;;~~~;&;;;;;;·~~ (indoor action or still). · ·
In recent yeors o new enemy to m&n has"'..ppeared, poliomyelitus,
turned ~er attention from
1c
.Ju'dres chosen .from the faculty
mfontile parolysis, ebouf which little is known. This disea5e has ·
Dwl_g_ht Bentel _.JIDllJl&l,.
1
-- reedred, .;-na--pi'005biywill -not reec , - s1age w ere etls r&Vo..,.•~•-lF~n.r,lfiandsco-n
K" to teaclling physical
IIID department head; Georrt'
enough to wipe out whole communities. . Each year, however the list educatiQP 1n the Women's Army
Stone, Photography department-"
head; Leiter Brubaker, Photorof victi~s tortured ond crippled by poliomyer.t.Yt grows "'1 arger. <.'ar1JS t Stuttgart, G_ermany.
The Morch of Dimes is on onnuol drive _for c;ontribufionS to oid
Sgt. Ferguson received special ~~OOO~OOODOOIOOOdD~O rai»by department lnatmctor; Mel
Wrtpt, Oommerce and Advent.
in finding the co use of ond to give oid" to thos~ .stricken by this diseos~. trainlng for her army assignment
IDr' d partb!ent; and Dr. Marqoea
at • WAC athletic $Chool in the 'Poor Prof. 1.'
Lost yeo in this locolity $7000 were used f.6r the lre,.trnent of ceses. European theater of occupation.
E. Reitzel, ~rt department head.
Dear T and P:
;
..
yeer Tou Delto P~i . . honorory freternity, end
She Is attached to the Special
Following are the eligibility and
WeD, ('8e ldd, here we &'O agal.n.
en veterans o·rgonizotion, hove V'ofuntee-red to sponsor the " Merdl Service division which Is charged Poor, poor Prof. B.,' he baa been contest rules:
of Dimes" on the compus. They heve ploced .contribution boMes.about withthe task of maintaining a high bllnded by havln&' the- old aheep. El1&1b1Uty:
1. Student Body card holder at
the hells end o~fices in hopes thet you will see fit to give some smell degree of morale among the oc- skin Paned o'er his eyee. .Just
becatue
there
are
1,500,000
<Jtu- San .J ose State college.
sum to e couse workinn for the benefit of th_e world, th"e community, cupatlon troops thro"~Jgh active
2. Non - professional photog;;:o
programs of entertainment and denta In coDe&'e doeen't neceeaartly
a nd YOU!
athletics. Prior to her present as- mean that they arree with
rapher.
•
stgnmeat, Sgt. Ferguson served Academia. alchemy. For aure, Rules rovernlnlf the contest:
with -the WAC stetachment of the there are two that do not, le.,
1. Contestant may submit a.
l 16th General Hospitill, Ntmlberg, M.M., an' JOe.
many photos as he or she wishes.
Comparing frosh with seniors .2. Photography will be limited
From the omount of gumshoeing· now teking ·piece 4round Wash- Gennany.
Under the
educational pro- was a horrible blunder. Generally to four types : (a) action, (b) in:ngton Squore, we might ·noturelly ossume that e portion of the Stugram she haa-'Ittended Notting- speaklng, the numerically superior door, action or ·still, (c) landaen t- Body hos been unduly effected by the rwmber o( E;look and ham Universicy In England for one frosh have a higher age level and scape, (d) color. •
·
·
3. Name and ASB card - numdogger pictures thot hove been showing at the loco! movie f)Oiaces. term · where· she 'studied · '""''......"'"' more mature and settled than
Added to the verious. ond sundry i_nvesti4oting .comm.ittees 'fhot pollti~al science and literary critl- the seniors, Also the record , of ber must accompany each entry_
in veterans in school would t'ridicate A box wUl be placed In -the Spar-

PARRY

r

.

-

l

PEEK.,.A-10000

ar.i.

Spo.rton Deily, the Libror-Y. ond the Health Cotto~e. two l'iloro
_ _of super-snoopers or~ •now· octive. · One otgonization, supposedly
- opero,ting secret!) is in the process of investigetipg. the Journolism
deportm9ilU The othbr is wotching the every move of the Student
Council. _
·
If yo hove ony ·s ecrets yo don't wenno let out; plug the k"eyhole,
peepe~.

ALL THISAND MOTOR TOO

-1-~======

half will become alumni. Fw-tber - posit entry.
.
,
the use of· the word "sub;ldies,l\ 4. Judges from the faCulty will
in connection with veterans Is judge entries.
somehow distasteful.
~. The dlclslons of the judge!'
Also, . . a blc Jol.t to the lear6ed will be final.
_
'
prof• .a aheepeldn Ia not tlie I!Jac1·
6. All photograp~ will IJe re-

-1J~~Th;:;-~~-;;~:~;:
.will
~

upon reg__~t.7. Photographs
submitteQ _m ust

not
By PAUL VON JLU'II'TEN
Have you heard about the sensational s~ ~ ..otographic
contest yet? ? ? It's easy to enter. All you have to ha~ 11 a
dent body card and be a non-profesaional pbOf.O&l<apbeP. Tbere 11
time fQr · you photography fans to enter thl8 contdt Which doesn't
close until Feb. 14.
•
- Five faculty members have been selected as judgea, Dr.'Marquea
Reitzel, Mr. Dwight Bentel, Mr. Leiter Brubaker, Mr. Georce StGDe,
and Mr_Mel Wright.
Rem mber you can enter this contest in four diU~rent field&,
landscape, color, and indoor, which cari be either action .or atiU Uf.e.
Rev. Bob James of the SCA has juat retW'Jled from his extenalve
trip to the east where he attended several con.ferencea.
Weekly bull sessions are held every Wednesday evening by u.e
SCA llt Rev. James house. Muriel Waltz founded the croup lMt
quarter and if has proved so successful that the SCA t. continulnK tbe
series thl quarter.
There will be a bull session sponsored by the SCA thla Saturday
between 2 and 9 (\clock at the Lion's Den.

•tu-

ceptloDal featuTel" of a uaecl
car tor aale.
AppareDtly iealblnr that no
one take. the 1IMd car market
far rnm-w lit- the.e aa,. of
overworked aatoe, tiHl atudent
author of tbe ad wu earetid to
place ""motor," ..non-leak top,"
aad "'ll:rclraullc brakela" flnt on
.hla ·u.t of excepttoaal features.

Francais

'lES .JOUR'· :·C
tACKS STAGE

the bl&' ltema.
a closing an'OIV. ..If, .as
Prof. B. says, competition becomes too keen at home, the rest
{he world awaits the college
sophisticate. (Check that!) Personally, I've seen all of the rest
of the world I desire to see, so
I'll stay here, graduate, and maybe make some money in the next
war.
ASB 4708
~· 10,

The "whisket," a predecessor
of the 'modem clothing . slide
fastener, was ad:vedlsed . in a
Frenc~hion ma-gazine in 1888,
and was recommended for 'inen's
"barndoor" trou.sel'l.

ex~eed 8x1~ inches,

and ·should

8. Contestants will print their
name and other data. on a slip of
paper attached to the back of the
photograph.
9. Deadline for all entries in
conte t wiil be Friday, FebnJIU')' 14. Pictures entered after
that date wl11 not be considered.
All contestants are urged to
read the above rules carefully
and to follow them closely. Because of the expected number of
entries, contest officials and members of th Daily will exercise
the greates care In the handling
of prints sul>mltted.
The Spvtan Dally is xeady to
accept entries for this contest.

-'1!1-- - -

-POETS' CORNER
-

. '

"Watch out there, you just willKed through the wall!"
·· ·
Members of the cast for the

JUST -A-MONG 0 -URSEL
•

~

I

'

By DB. T. W. MacQUARRIE

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i:~~~:!~~~~~~~

'"1h!-1·-was-meanclermg- H'Cm-el&i&&--t&-C:JII.SS,----~------J.llt<enl
I started to wonder was I mule or au.
Da}'l;" are havJng
A mul is he smart?
Ttds word
~ director, Dr.
He will pull a load with all his heart
Boris Gregory.
While an ass will eatthe hay. , ~
"Tile show will be presented
But when the load get!\_ heavy, he will kick and bray..
F.,bruaP.v ·1 and 2 on the stage of
the Mont~ntery theater ln the
' The load•,is so avy while going to sdwol
Clvlc-aututorium. The cut hasn't
I wonder -If I am an ~ or mule.
been able to rehearse on the stage,

the
quarte.r , but It wu a
two hundred-4.tcJ we're not brag(tng about tha.(
Some of them just couldn't make it. They didn't have the back ..
·ground hor ·the cai>Bcity. Some were advised at the beginning that ·
It was doubtful if they could'-mak~·lt, but they wanted to try ; and
that's one thing w~ do pretty .generally, let them try.
' Still, many of them did have the background, did hav.e the abllity.
They were a
Severa-l had
aptitudes over ninety,
many
But an.ass like me will be misunderstood.
The Little Theater Is busy with was. laziness, no doubt. They "followed wandering fires."
·
-Chester Beatty, ASB 4507
"Ethanr Frome" and every other
So they're out now, and, no doubt, atlll wandering, atlll wo~derlng,
group in the college Is using the atlll deep Ia the ploture mapdnea and the funny atrlpta, aUD lddcllng .
themaelveJ with the l'fdlo, the movlea and tona of eacape literature.
Olty HaD Lawn to Look Nlee Meet Kr. . Mcllone of Mtdeell"- Morris D,ailey.
HARRISBURG, P'a. (UP)- A · With a cast that has had-little
A few of them might be rated unstabl . Not bad, you kno~tJIJ .
COLUMBUS, 0. (UP) - The
lawn of the Columbus city hall man In ~ex~ b~ travel- .on ....-t-Y•' - n~ experience "troddlng the "able to conduct themselves and their af~rs with ordinary prudence,"~
ndnd; m. naJ'Rie e a.. B.
. boards." this
s a problem.' AD ldl the old En"l.lah law has it. They had £he mentality, the health and
wtU bloom with 50,000 tuliP blu
In M
.
te action must be. built atound a ~t the home support, but they couldn't make th mselves .concentrate
next s pJ1bg, MayO!' James Rhodes He
beyond the point of convenience. Occasionally such peoRle. do settle
haa , complet~d ·a drive to get the tbe fiermsylvaiila De~ of and .atage tflat juat isn't th.e re.
This make the ca11t lmaginatorl down-we have seen that happen- but usually they don't. It'i q~
bulbs through pobllc• subscrtp. Ii\ah~ {or a copy Ill the 1tc8
plus!
IUJ effort, and effort.li jus~ wha~ !he.y· can't m*e.
tlon.
f . official. tourt.t ~-

comes
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FINA(..S OF NOV-ICE TOURNEY SHOW
IN AUDITORIUM TONIGHT
. .
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SPARTAN B ERS PREPARE FOR NO"'VteE .TOURNEY-Upper left, the box- Jaeltson doing a bit of shadow boxing; lower left, "It's all done with mirrors," says Ed
ing squad gets a pi:elimlnary warmup; upper right, CoeGn Dee Portal ~eighs in iqnd Martin checking his form (boxing)i lower right, Coaeh ~ortal mstruets hit menegtrs
.members; m1ddle left, Jay Gray gets his legs in !hape by lumping rope; middl•, Rudy on errafMJ•m•nfl for tonight.
-Photocjr4J»hy by Bob Stone.
· Aguirre, and Charfie Townsend squaring ~way for • fast workout; !"iddt. ri9ht, Jim
-~

.·

.
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Spartans

.. GAELS PICKED .
TO OUTSCORE
.. SPARTANS
. ':____:::___-'--....,···--·~·-

.-

---+-~---
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omoriow
. nl&ht, SatUrday evening the San

M -AUER S
" DEPENDABLE FOOD"

.

Serving:

• BREAKFAST
• LUNCH

of
C1
he
Fl
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. ot
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REVELRIES PREVIEW

• DIN~ER
"A good place to meet your friends
before or efter the CJM'it"

--

0}:

Jose State collee-e hoopste~. face
the win-hungry Gaels from St.
Mary's ln the San Jose Civic
auditorium.
Thi will be the Spartans' first
game on the Civic hardwoods and
will attract the atteRtlon of many
of the local populace.-.
St. Mary's had some tough luck
against some el'ack eastern and
midwestern teams in their recent
"There wW be a preview o'f
the type of 1lntertalnment t he
lttldent body .may expect from
t bla yeal''l Spartan Bevelrtea,"
announeea Keith P ope, publicity
manqel' for t he ahow. ' 'Durtnc
the lntel'mlulon at halftime, a
abort
be

,

LOCATED IN H-iE HEARLOE.SAN'
JOSE- ------t-+---=: .
- _,- ....__~

175 South First Street

DONs ~ ouT

TO
AVENGE LAST
.WEEK•s DEFE4T

LINEUPS
San J oee State

BOB HAGEN, f- Fast, elusive
and always trying._Looked-.especUilly_good against San Diego.
IVAN ROBINSON, f--Good floor
man, but nee$ to imp~ove set
shots.
CHUCK HUGHES, c - Leading
' Spartan
'
-scorer. Good for pivot
.
shots.
STU INMAN, g - Fine defensive
bail player. Playmaker for the
team.
HAL SONNTAG, g - Should dis-

·c H.ALET CAFE
31 West San CCirlos

.

FAMOUS FOR OUR SMORGASBORD
AND CONTINENTAL TABLES

al

four, and tbelr crac men Bob
Burke, team high scorer. Bob Llv.
lngston, sl_x-foot-r'llne-inch center.
and Fred Kudelka, former Borlo ,
A.C. ace are capable of some neat
ball handling.
The Gael• are favorttea, but
by. too blc a marJtu.
"St. Mary's has a fine outfit,"
states Spartan mentor Walt Me·
Pherson, "and we are up against
a tough foe. ir we win It will be
quite a feather in our clips."
If), most of tlieir previous games
the Spartans have had the advantage of height over their OPponents, ''hut the giant Di'(lngSton
is almost a sure bet ·to control tht>
ba~kboards.
a hawk.

llfNC~ES from 5~

Could score

n1
sl

bt
cl

G

2:

many

points.
DICK GIBSON, g - Geared for
.a high speed g8Jile. Fine defensive player.
Bn..L HANLEY. g - Could sur-

DINNERS from $1.00

~~~~e~L~~~~~JW~WWWITBL~~~~~-----th~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~-h~~----~---~~~~~~·Mr--~
in quality foods.

ROSS ·sTEAK-SHOp- ·

TRY ·ouR DELICIOUS DOWNIFLAKE DONUTS!

.

•

'.

BREAKFAST

hust,llng all the time, taking advantage of the many mistakes
committed by the Dons.
Coach Bob Bronzan's junior
varsity has a long weekend in
sight, too. Like their varsity big
brothers the JayVees play USF
P'riday and the St. Mary's Junlon Saturday evening In the Civic

OUR LOVELY BANQUET ROOM IS _AVAILABLE

·•

FOR CLUB AND FRATERNITY DINNERS.

Auditorlum_p~artes.
Ooeell BI'OIIMD hal advtaed t hat

Ida proWble atarters wUl be Watermaa and Moatcome..,. at fol'warda, Mulia at center, and En-

Ath-

II you lilce Italian lo·ocJs; come to

'
PIZZERIA NAPOLITANO
- . -- - Home ol the clelicious Pi.zza
.

letic ~ttoa wu tarth red
Moaday when about 5 rtrll met
to ca.cu.. the merlta and cUudftlliape of aoch a poup.
Memben of .the A W A and girls
lntereated .In the fQrmation of
WAA group worked together at

-

Open from 11 A.M. to 1 A.M.
292 South Marice# SfrHf

A.
made up of t.wo members
w
chosen to
study the national W AA oreanlzatloil program and the formation
of Women's A.t hletic AssOfiJations
ln other colleges. These glrls...will
meet wtth a group cQmmi.ttee rep-resenting th AWA.
At the present ttrfle the AW A
t. -ln •chlll'l{e of all activities of the
collece women. .
..,.

Col.3943

..

.

Maison Felise

FRENCH -CUISINI!
Gilbert MJSrseillan. Prop.

41 West San Antont-o

lal. 8437

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;1
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. REFRESHiNG
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JAYVEES

DlNNER

·' .

7 p.m.

31 West San Fernando St.

LUNCH

\

t~
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BREA.l(FAST, LUNCH, and DINNERS
om•-Coole~EO
- ~..E®ntein-Se~~
Open 7 e.m.

:NAPOLI CAFE

I

ICE CREAM d, li ered to your
d Qor fo r that -SPECIAL- func::- - _:.~
tion or pll'fyl -

--

-~-

149 So. First St.
or Calf Ballard 668.

!
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SPINNERS-ATTEND
DANCE FESTIVAL
Folk-da~ans-will hav~

the
opportunity to ~njoy an afternoon
of dancln& t~ Sunday· wh~ the
California Folk .Dante fedemtlon
holdS Ita monthly festival in San

Franc)sco.

.

NEWS- HASH .-

L 'I
·
re ega Club

-SICI CLUB HEADS
Seismographs
Record iartlt uak• . FQR BIG SNOWS

Undated (U. P.).
The ~ ronned Ski club
earthquake scalfn& trom of San Jose
collep ' will
"deetruct!v~ to "f ble" .un~ruu~~~ lts~t fo%'9 -IntO the b
waa recordea .Weclrtesday mom- snows this week-end when the
Death of First Lieut. Henry E: lng- on three widely aeparated group will hold team tryouti at
Cortanl, '45, on. the island of seiamorraphs In tM Pacific-west Yosemite Valley's Badger., ?au.
Puert Rlco last November
Coast area.
Snow conditions have been rereported to the college thi month
pc:)rted good, with an averaee
by his family.
• ernce•nu•r was In Mexico.
depth of 40 Inches Iii ~orne spots.
Lt. COrtanl, a bioloe-ical science
Pasadena, Calif., the CaliThe newly elected team capgraduate, was with the. 334th fornla Institut
of Technol~gy taln, Herbert Blatt, ...ad that• tbe
Troop Carrier Squadron · at the earthquake recorder registered a member• will leave by- car late
time · of his death November 6 . temblor' of "destructive magni.- Friday nlgbt anCJ f!&rly Saturda-y
His parents ,are ~. and Mrs. Ned
' Jlt 10:30:15
m. PST. Its morning.:... "e b've good proepecta
Vukosavich of Sunnyvale. ·
center was approximately 700 of a aucceaaful ae&~~on," atatecl
,
miles distant but no direction was Jbhn Daerl1nc, one of the me~
ART EXHIBIT TALK given by . Caltech scientists.·
bers. "There are excellent poaLi~arianship majors will hear The- seismograph at the Uni- slblUtlea that we can enter tbe
Miss Maude COleman of the Art verslty of California at Bekeley, team In competition with other
department speak on "art exhibits Ca.lif., recorded a tremor of
hool around California, lnoludin libraries" this afternoon at 4~30 "moderate Intensity" at 10:31:26 lng Fresno State coUep."
in room. 212 of th~ main library. a. m. (PST) about 1000 miles
Members of the club who are
Tea will De serveCl to the Bibli- distant
"' - · making the .trip and trying out
- - - 1-C"~!·~!L.~~ th!Len~ of
Iri Honolulu, the coaa.t Bnd for the team inc ude Bob Page,

D
I!
WUlJain Lo&an.- sophornot"e
•
10
clal J;cle~ major, baa been
elected president of the Pre-Lera}
club.
Other recently elected officers
IP'8 Coleman Young, vlce-president; Mary McFadden, secretary,
and Marian Delp, treasurer.
The j)UJ]!Q_Se .of the organization
Ia the enUghtenment of pre-legal
atu4ente In · preparing for thPir
legal education. Speakehl representlnl' the legal profeaalon In
8~ lote and nearby law colle.g es
will be present at meetlnrs
ttuourhoat tile qa.artm-.
The organization plans a dinner for members and guests to be
held In .the near future.
Mr. Owen 13royles of the Social
Science department iJJ adviaer for

s
J

a r t a n .DIe I
D.,;, rto 1•
· n r-ue
ICO

A bus has been chartered and
anyone, whether lnterestea In
• ~!,Icing Qr just watching the
others, J1laY go 1L _signed up before Friday ~oon. The Spartan
Spinners, college folk dance group,
will take part in the festival.
Dancen will welir costume. native to the European cofintriet.
''W I t h hundreda of coetiimed
dancen ahartnr In the· tan,
f tlvala are py entertalnlnc atfain,,.· aaya Mn. Suab WU.On,
Spartan Spinner adviser.
Participating in the festivals
are groups of all ages and de~ ,.....
- nomina.tiops.,.._
val is sponsored by- the S andinllvian ~olk Dancers from Mis-.
sion Community. Center. It wtll
Enrollment in .the art departJan Haggerty, biology major, ment has reached a peak or 1833
be h~ld at Glen P-ark In San Franwill s~ak at the next meeting students, a gain of T1 over those
cl!ICO from 1 to 5 Sunday. ·
of the Academic Scholars Tues- registered fall quarter..
day at 7 :30 in room 210 of the.
~rdlac to Dr. Marque. ReitUbrary.
zel, art department head, this t
The organization is sponsored t11e greatest nwnber of students
CHRISTIAN_ SCIENCE- OR- by the Phi Beta Kappa members ever enroUeiJ ln
rt ooursea. He
GANIZATION: 7 :30 p. m., room of the faculty, For .eligibility stu 7 attribute. this to the fact that
dents must have completed 90 many majors In Home Economics
21. All members attend.
units with at !Past a "B" average Industrial Arts, loumallam and
R E,V ELRIES PRODUCTION and ust be majoring In one of
other departments are now minorSTAFF and anyone interested In the academic subjects: .English,
In&' In art for tbelr own ' lnter'est
joining the stage crew : meet In mathematics, modem languages,
or benefit.
Morri~ Dailey auditorium at 12:30. natural science. social science or
"The . student~ are well dis'
'
psychology.
• ·
tributed itt the courses," states
SENIOR COUNCIL, 5 p. m.,
Dr. Reitzel, "and as a result, t'ach
room 20. Short important meet-t-'l.lLJILI•JIILol~~~•-.wLO-..,...J-01!1;-J~ elass is
·
"All Catholic students on cam- _ "We are looking forward to an
INTER-FRATERNITY COUNpus are invited to attend the e-ven larger enrollment In the
CIL, Gamma Phi house, 6:30, tospring."
ni&ht.
.
. Newman ~).4b..~ meetlng at 7:30
Thursday ..njght In Ne.winan Hall,"
announces Joe Moore, preslrtent
of the

Hagge.r ty Speaks Arf -Enrollment

Announcements

Sta~

An

a.

trace of a temblor. So feeble was
the recording · that sellmolopb
did not bother to trace Its
tion.

direc-

· Jo6 Shop

'"'GRIPE COMMITTEE

WANTED : Spartan City resident to care for small boy occa. A meetln&' of the Gripe din·
sionally during the day. J . K
ner partan Dally comml~
Moose, 69 Spartan City.~See durwill be held at '21 ·south llt11 .
ing
the ~en.lng.
street at 1 :SO 8unday aftei'DOOD.
Thill committee wa.~ appointed
SEVERAL -FULL TIME office
by tbe tudent Oounc:ll to look positions are OPen to veterans'
lnto the matter ol lmprovtnr
or others ,in"terested
the Spartan Dally. .
··
Miss Doris Robinson in th~ .
Members of . the committee ment office.
are Frank Hearne, lohn Keith
Pope,. . Bob MeAde, V I r r II
o

I

J

•

With Raybestos Uning
We Install Factory
Lined Brake Shoes

URZI'S
'

'

'

'"''

...

BIBLIOPHILES : 4 :30, room
FOR SALE: 46 Chevrolet sedan,
L212. All members please attend, $2195, cash. '41· Buick special,
electJon of officers.
$17:95. cash. Call Palo ·Alto 2-2285
LYCURGUS . STAFF: S.h-ort or see Dirck Arrowsmith.
"":--<.-·
meeting of entire staff, · 3:30,
room 13. Mr. Bemel will be presLOST
fOUND
ent. Please let us k·n ow if you
WST: Pair (11. red rimmed
wiD not b.e able w- attend.' gla.Sses fn
e
er'"Tiiesa .
Reward.
Please
call
Ballard
6702
HAWATIAN CLUB MEMBERS
who wish to buy tickets to the or ~ntaet Doris. Perry~
All-Star basketball game January
PAN AMERICAN LEAGUE
30 at the Civic auditorium mU.t
aign-up today with Mrs. Van MEMBERS planning to attend the
dlnnl!r Thursday, January 23,
Gundy ln· the Dean or Men's
nee. 'nckets aelJ tot $1.60 per aign-up on Ust at deak of Mrs.
pmoson, ,and are golnr fast. Pur· Thoman in Social Science otflce,
room 30, by Mnndv.
ch. . tfcketl today ·If sx-tble.

or
DRIVE IT YOURSELF

Hem
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TYPEWRITER SERVICE

CLEANERS

• lO Minutes for I Oc: •

DYERS & CLEANERS

PRECISION ·BALANCE

the BEAUTY BOX

' R~PPIN~

ONE.DAY SERlfiCE

.Drive-Ur-SeH

A LJTO MOT I •E
SH> I([

TIRE SERVICE CO.
Cornei 1st end Sa11 W.etlor

Specielizin9 in .

PERMANENT WAVU. .
HAIR STYliN$ HAIR TINTING
-97 S.. Sen Antonio
_ lal. 10M

System
u.. ,.. _ .
-

1

Tile w.,w, Le~
AvtomoW.. lettt.t ·Syitem .

RATES--$~00

4-hr dey. Allowing :ZS miles. Addition• .mileege
et IOc -per mile. Ret.. lneljlde ill·
tur•nce Mrvlu, g~lne end oil.

PARK c•ESCENT
, GARAGE,
171

Cel.....

SOUND SERVICE

Re......._d~r.PII
Service• _, S(p,n..

•- zs w. S.11

'""'•*
l

Col. m• -

tt..PAYS TO
•
• PATRQNIZE
''{)AILY" ADVERTISERS

Eni~ Our Fader

s.rVk.

MAIN PLANT 21-19 S. W • S. J 1JJS Unceln A••· Wile.
1147 E. Sente Cl~a-276.L Will.• It•
11" Ffanllll• St.,
1]1 Will- St., s.. Je..

sa...

.

s.• a...

aPARTAN DAlLY, 'I'HtJRSDA.Y, JAfWARY 16, "19&7

SP~RTANS

·AN-D 'BRUtN

i

lh
pi

AT CIVIC _ UCLA IN LOCAL GYM .
~~- i"ONITE -TP.~!~!:Ib!s!~ ~~!,21!,!~ ;1y
.·
ntlnued from Pate l)
Donald. The fourth bout Mtween
Pat Alvarez and AI Perez. wu a
very clo~e Oght uuttl Alvarex InJured h1a foot and th bout was
called In the third rouud.
·
Roy Rolen and Mike Rivera.
fought
another
thrilllnu
with
· fl
.
his
~ duel
t
th
R o1en oormg
opponen 1n e
second round for a • nine count.
Rolen took all three rounds. Ian
Bra.gga and Sandy Beach fought
an interest,ing 145 lb. contest -with
Bragga outboxln hi ialler
J..PI:ulf~nl:.-&1-l~r~e way. - the other boxing matcbM"
Merritt. George Ml~kulin,
Pete FranusJch, and Homer Dal
ou~&ll8ed and outboxed their. oppouenta In what proved t be
very close boxing t\ontests.
The boxing contests were much
better ·and faster Ja~t night than
they were on' Tuesday as the lads
who survived the first round had
more confidence and werr obviously less · nervous thai, in their
forst contests.
..
· 'The SG011 and Allenlans lead
with 1Z .,Olntll. The APO-Sappho
and the Tbeta Mus are tlf.d to'r
8fJCODd wltb 10 polntll •eacb. The
Froab are In tblrd place with Jtlnf".
t.brt'e times. In a ro\v wbll he at.tRod d State a few yean
18 but -one or-tlleU\VTropliles to bif'gfveo toolpt.

TONIGHT'S FIGHT CARD
1!6 pouuda
----1.

laO- pounds
2. R. Jimine-z (-1
BCS-KKS
185 pounds
3. AI Perez (134 t,i, )
· - Theta Mu
U4 pound
4. Ian Bragga (144)

--

FrostL.- -

----vs.

~
~

Wrestling squad opens its first post-w.ar wrestling season this •v••ni"r"
t
1 I
k' . h · ~, 1
•
t th
d' t ibl U ·
•
a 6 :30 o c oc 1n t e Men s gym agams
e unpre rc :a e nrversrty
of California Bruins· of1 Los Angeles.
The Bruins are bringing a '16-man· squad 'here to face Coach
Mumby's' Varsity matm.Qn. They are making their first appeerance
here tonight-in the Bay•a.rea.
·
L. 1 1
• nese bouts wr•tt prouab
y ast f or "" hour an d a half and they
1 l
$hould be over by eight o cock just in time for . the Novice Boxing
Tourney
wh~h
beglJu
at tbat time
I
•
In the_~lvlc auditorium. ·
There will be a small charge
admission. .As this .article gotls

-rt.

-- tJ
·(

b
tl

c

•II
-

I

t

year.
John Thure. who is a
education director of the Oakland
YMCA and a former Big Nine
champ, wUJ officiate some of the
matches. Then come-s San· Jose
State's own Martin OlivMi, who
is a former Far Western champion.
-Memben oWbe lt0111ad~•b&--AJ•f'!->--1---"~:.=.t..-to
=- see action .
: BUJ · Rothwell, 1Z1; ~arl
H~~berg, Zl8; Tom Payne, 188;
Ralph Payne, U5; WIU "B,utcb"
Drew, 155; Ray Mfser, 185; Bans
WeldenJt«tfer or Pat FeUee, 115;
and _Heavywelrht-Keltb W118oD.

u fo)lowa: MU8lc dept...OSG
Beta Slima Chi 6, BC8·KKS 6,
Gamma Phla 4, and - the Tau
Delta and Epalloo Mu Gamma 1.
- A committee of five men .have
been selected to pick tonight's
best· rooting team and the best

---------

_

R. RQim_'u 35L_
SGO~Allenian

--~-

vs.

---=-

1M pounds
' 5. Bol> ·stuart (153)
VS .
APO-SaJ>pho
---lS:S pounda
vs.
6. P. Fnnustch (-162 '1-ft )
APO-Sappho
- ---1'75 pounda
7. J . Hornbaksr _(170)
vs.
BCS-KKS
190- pounds
VS.
8. P. Denevi (189)
BCS-KKS.
-Heavywelrht - v .
9. J . Jackson (197)
SG0-.1\llenian

· D. Gray (140)
.... SGO:Auenian

J . McDonald (154)
Muslc-DSG-13GX

B. .Men-itt

(-164)

Ftosh
G. Miskulin (175)
Theta Mu

H. Dale (180)
Theta Mu
R. Kling (193)
Theta Mu

Under a warm January sun,
Coach Walt McPherson's. battery~e1UQD1inu~ liJ!l~rlng up w~~
~~terday afternoon. The crew
that opened practice Monday were
present yesterday at the third
meeting. -to continue working out
those Winter kinks.
OTJD:RS' WORK
Some IDilelden were present at
the workout and were working
o~ wltll the same flre . and enthUlium that ..._ beea pre.ent

et.. tlte --~-

Perez dec. Pat Alvarex.
Roy 'Rolen dec. Mike Rivera.
Ian Bragga - dec. Sand)' Beacti.
Dave Gray dec. Bob ·Crltcluow.
155 pounda
Bob Stuart dec. AI Chassuk.
Jim McDonald dec. BU) P each.
185 poUDda
, Pete Franuslch dec. Vince Sem"
pteruo.
'Bob Merritt dec. Woody Kena-

mer.
114 pounda

Geor
Beeger.

NOVICE . BOXING HANDICAP
Name

•'

- 111&--.--!.~)
SGO·All~mian

~--

--

....

.

MiakuJJn

dec.

Stretcher Bers
Sizes IO'to SO
Canves
Jack
St-udent Cenves
54" wide ... .. .........yd .

•75

52" wide .............. _.. yd. 3.20
Cotton Ct~nves
- - 40" w.ide ............ ,....... yd. 2.75
Linen C enves
·: wjde....
. 6.65

Oollllllflnt

the conference
open11 In March: M.cPb rson 18
Ualnr up .-ames with bay area
sehoolt , and date. wiD be annouuced later.
· • ·
Practice wll) continue today
with the econd . crew being on
band _to- urrumber th~lr anns.
Some infleldt'r!l' and outfielders
will probably . be pre ent . again
dotnc ~e throwing and partlclpatlna- In "pepper &ames."

.to·

Viait Henry

Don't ~r·e.._.:
For 1'1\.t
Well Gr~med
App..ren"

San Jose.Paint
&Wall aper C.

l the loy1 at tile

112 So. S,eond St. ·
Columbia 23

Hc;tel Sainte Claire
8 rber Sho.P.

--

'

